KITTYHAWK SQUARES DANCE CLUB

December 22, 1986

Ms Jo Bonnell, President
Miami Valley Dance Council
Dayton, Ohio
Dear Ms Bonnell:
As you are probably aware, the Kittyhawk Squares actively
seek both single dancers and couples as members. We are fortunate to have in our membership two ladies who, as individuals,
have made outstanding contributions to our club and to square
dancing in the Miami Valley. For their part in organizing,
promoting, and maintaining quality dance opportunities for both
singles and couples, the Kittyhawk Squares dance club is proud
to nominate Gladys Sherman and Jane Burrous as Honor Individuals
for 1987.
We feel that this honor should be given to these ladies,
either individually or as a couple, for their unselfish giving
of their time and efforts to square dancing over the years. Their
resumes are attached.
Respectfully Submitted,

Charles Foor, President
Kittyhawk Squares Dance Club
Atch: 1. Resume for Gladys Sherman.
2. Resume for Jane Burrous.

GLADYS

SHEru~N

Gladys Sherman has been involved in square dancing since
Dur
this time, Gladys has been an enthusiastic, ener, and dedicated dancer and worker. She is a charter member
of both the Kittyhawk Squares and the Cincinnati Bachelors and
Bachelorettes. Gladys has regularly attended both the National
Singles and National Square Dance Conventions as well as the
state
r and always supports the Tri-State Singles
Dances. Her love of dancing has taken her to the Fontana Square
Dance Retreat numerous times, and she regularly dances with several clubs
the Miami Valley area--among them the Twin Base
Further, she has danced in a number of the continental
United States as well as Hawaii.
1975.

has served both as a worker and as a leader in square
dancing. At the club level she has served as Vice-President,
Banner
Chairperson for two years, and has been on the ExecuBoard for three years. In 1986, Gl
was elected to the
office of Secretary of the
Valley Dance Council, where she
served with di
on.
Her c
tment to square dancing is demonstrated by cant
participation in club functions, and the fact that she
has over two hundred banner r
to her
She serves as
an ~Angeln at club lesson
ses,
has made signif
contributions to the quality of square dancing in the Miami Valley
through her
lity and expertise as an
Gladys Sherman is an outstanding
1 and is considered
one of the cornerstones of the Kittyhawk Squares.

JANE BURROUS

Jane took square and round dance lessons from Paul Minter
in 1976. She is a charter member of the Kittyhawk Squares,
which were founded in 1978. Since that time she has been a faithful and dedicated club member and worker.
She has also been a
member of the Twin Base club since shortly after it was founded.
Jane regularly attends the national and state conventions, and
has visited clubs in a number of the states in the Great Lakes
region.
Jane has done an exceptionally fine job in several responsible positions at our club. She has held the office of Secretary
and was on the Executive Board in 1984. She has been Banner Raid
Chairperson since 1985. Jane is very active in all aspects of
square dancing and has over two hundred raids to her credit. She
received her Honor Raider pin in 1985 as a member of the Kittyhawk
Squares,and received diamonds in her pin for an additional one
hundred raids with the Twin Base club in 1986.
Jane is the type of individual every club would like to have
as a member.
She is an untiring, dependable worker who always
gives her best for the club.

